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Summary
Th€ effect of c€nt€r of graviry positior oo the additional induced alrag due to the tail lift for.e is considered for both the

circlingandglidingpbasesofacross{ountryflight.Thelossofenergyheightperhourislhendcrivednsaf[octionofcG
p""ifi"-, r.. i""riie 

""rditions 
requirirg various gliding speeds, assuming rhe usual Maccrcady rheory ro ,pply. The

optirnum CG posiriin to mininize the tosi of energy height per bour is found to bc a function of the gliding speed (or of th€

corresponOing rate of climb). However, if rlTical Standard rnd ls-Meter sailplsn€s tre considered, it is found that a single

CC position iilt provioe near-optimum conditions over a reasonable range of gliding sp€eds. The optimun CG positi.n, in

the cases corside;d, was somewhat forward of the likely aft limit. varying the CG position in fiight to mainrain zero tail load

ar all rime\ doer not appear lo be worlhwhile.

Introduction Class sailplane for lhe sake of simpliciry, whose cenler of

ItiscommonknowledgeamongstSoaringpilotsthatatailliftgravitypositioncannotbeaLteredinflight,thentherecouldbea
force produces some extri induced rlrag, since the tail is simply smaLl up-load on the. tail in slow circling flight and an

u .*uit *ing. rt is also common to suplose that downtoads;re appreciable down-load in fast straight flight. Borh will produc€

more unfavorable rhan uploads, on the srgurnent that up-loads an incre'nent in the induced drag Percentage-wise' the

..fi"," tft" *ing lift whereas 6own-loads lncrease it. On this increment nay well be g.eater at the higher speed but, since the

L*i", pttot, t ou-" tena.a to think in terms ofreducing the down- induc€d_drag is then a smaller proportion of the lotal drag, the

load on rhe aii ar high speeds by ballasting the ma;hine to get aclual drag incremenr in Newtons or pounds could well be

the center of gravity ; th; aft limit, or perhaps even f iher afi. smaller than at low speed. What realtv interests the pilot is the

tn tact, a c"onseq,rence otthe rnutuai inrerference between the loss ofenergy due to the induced drag increments: in effecr, how

wi[ an,t tne tait ts ttrat trre direcrion ofthe tail lift force is ofno much turther he has to clirnb in the course of a flight These

"oni"qu"n".. 
other rhings being equal, a certain up loaal on the considerations suggest rhat there may be an optimun cG

tail pr;duc€s the same increment in induced drag as a down-load position

ofthe same amount.

A good starting point for a detailed analysis is the splendid Analysis

article in SOARiNC. October 1979, by that iarnous From Ref I, the total induced drag ofthe wing and tail ofan

aeroaynamictst, notert i. Jones. He explains, inter alia, Munk's aircraf! assuming the vortex wakes ofthe two surfaces arc close

analy;is of the total induced drag ofa pair of lifting surfaces in to the sane horizortal plane is

tandem. such ,s a wins and a tail. taking inlo dccounr their

mutuarinterrerence. nimsoutthatirlhetalisproducineardt D, "=! .1t+l@,1t,)' tllUt*'l) 0)
force rhcn, lor rhe sdme lotal liR. rhe induced drag is slwals -"' .qbi '

geater rhan with zero tail lift and, moreover, tb9!!9q!i9!9fuhp
Lit titt i. or no 

"on"",rr'"n"". 
Also, the retative fore-and-aft snce hr')f nab,'z ,epresents the induced drag when L, : 0,

locaiion of the surfaces is of no consequence:_ Ihe result for a 
rhe incremenr in indu(ed drag due to rhe iail load is obtained

canard aircraft is the same as for a conventionaL lavour. 
.( 

Ihese 
bv subtractrns lhis quantiry from (1), leaving

re\uhs arumc lhal Ihe itailing \onex 'ystenr: of lhe r$o

sufaces are crose to the sarne hori'ontal planc: with n r-tail. arr LD, =V:,l, bill0,,lb,y -l Q\
ol rhe rcsulrs qroled in rhN anicle necd slighr modrficarion )

The conseq;ence ofthis result is that upwarl lail lift isjust as lt shoul{t be noted that if the lift is nW in circling flight,

undesirable ai downward tail lift. If we consider a Slandard equation (2) will still apply if the effect of th€ vortex wakes
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The symbol V dcnotcs cquivaleni airspeed, so mosl of th€

subsequ€nt equaiions shorrld saicily include some sod of m€aD

relative d€nsity. Thc quoted figures for loss ofenergy height per

hour will only apply iI lhc llight takes plac€ near sea-level, but
ihe conclusjons on optimun CG posiiions are unaffected by the

It is also coDvenicnl 1o nole thai, if V0 is the speed at which
the lift/drag ralio is a ma{imum and q0 conesponds to Vo.

becoming helical is neglcctcd. L, niusl. ol coxrs€, have the

value appropriate to circling flight.
lf the sailplane flics for a linc I a1 speed V, i\en the loss of

cDcrgy hcight due to AD, will be

Ah" = LD,h lW (3)

r," =lc-"!nt:si* 1n n,)i "w)fr ret

where n is the load fxclo. when circlins. or

t," -1c,,f, n,v: s,, ln n,)i w)f n' rrot

The procedurc lbr linding the loss ofenergy height per hour
is th€reforc rs lollows for a sailplane ofgiven characteristics.

a. Choose li dimensionless cenler ofgravity position, h.

b. Eslimale a likely speed V. and load faclor n in circling
fight.

c. Hcnce find L:", the rail load in cncling flighr, fron (9).

d. Choosc a gljding speed Vs.
c. Hcncc find L,s , the lail load in gliding flight, from (10).

l Also find P" from (8).
g. Substitute these values ofl-r., V". P". L,g and Vs in (7) to

find 6h"/trr-
h. Repeat for difler€nt valu€s of h, keeping the same Vg

and then plot ShJhr against h.

i. Repeat the whole procedure for a new value ofvs.
These calculations have been caried oul for a ilpical

Srdnddrd-cldss glider who,e c\rracrcn.ric. i'c grven rn

Appendix l.
It was assumed that, when circlirg in thcnmls, lhc spccd was

47 kts (87 km&) and the angle ofbank 35", giving a lord
factor of 1.22-

For a gUding spced of 80 knots (laS knh), the losses in
energy heisht are as follows:

/ W,

whcre E. is, strictly, the ma{imum lift/drag ratio with zero tail
lord- The etlect oftail load on E- will be second ordcr so lar
as thc final result beiow is concerned. From (2) and (a), and
ptrine.t/qr: t'/Yo,

I

^D. 
- \L.v,, l)L",wv )[h th ) r] rsr

and iniroducing (3)

Lh"

lf ihe proportion oftime spent nr circling llighl is P., then the

loss of energy height per hour will be

6h" I hr = (rlooov; I E,w')11t, 1 
r',1' - rl

l(4.1v.)e..(t r1r,"\- r,)l e)

where sutfix'c'refers to circling flight and'g' 1l) gliding flight.
For a given Vg, the coffesponding ratc of sink is iixed and

so is the appropriate mean rate of cUmb i. thc thcrmals.
Flence, by a simple extension ofrhe Maccrcady theory it may

(4)

=(4r,;tlze-w'v)l(r,1r.)' r] (6) CG position
h

0.25

0.30

0.35

0.40

0.45

0.50

9'.I'5 !fg!c
3.36 51.95 55.31

0.07 36.19 36.56

1.6',7 23.75 25.42

8.15 13.',74 21.89

t9.52 6.45 25.97

35.',7 7 1.88 3',7.65

It will be seen that whcn rhc CG is well fbrward, the energy
loss in the straight glide is prcdominanl whiist, when the CG is
far aft, the energy loss in circling flight is the greater

Figures for lhe total loss of energy height pcr hollr for
various gliding speeds are plotted in Fig. 1. Eaclr curve has a
ninimurn, and the higher lhe speed duing the glidcs, the
lirdhcr all is the oprimum CG position, as one would expect.
But the significant feature ofthe resulrs is that they show that

there is no point whatsoevcr in gelting thc CG a1t of0.4 c for

a =lQ" 1v,l .tllfifur 1v"l I (8)

assuming a parabolic drug polar. (See Ret 2, Appendix 7.)
The tail lift is givenby
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speeds up to 80 knois (148 kn4t), corresponding io an averagc

rale of clinb of a Li$le ovcr 4% knots (2 3 nts) for this
sailplane. Altering the CG position in accordance wilh
forecast th€nnal str€ngtlrs se€ms a somcwht improbable
occupation, but ifth€ CG were fixed at about 0.37, thc loss of
energy height per hour would be within a few feet of the

minimum for any ofthe condilions consid€red here

when thc sailplane has flaps, rhe calculalions becomc a

litlle morc complicated bccaus€ of the diffcrent flap settings

for cicling and glidins. h equarions (9) and (t0), CMo has

different values in the two conditions of flight. Some

calculations tbr a l5 meter sailplane wiih flap scllings,
d€duced ftorn Ret 5, lead 1o the curves ofFigure 2 Thc ctTect

of th€ flaps is to reduce tbe tail loads du ng the glide, 3nd

hencc th€ overall cnergy loss. Indced, with the CG at 0 04 c
and with a slide speed of 60 knots (l1l knft), th€ 

'ninirnum
loss of cn€rgy is quitc negligible since, as it happens, the tail
loads in both conditions of flight are very small For this

machine, the optimum CC position moves foward as the glide

speed increases, d € to the ditTering flap deflections at lhc

various gliding specds. Once again, the most aft oplimum CG

position is about 0.4 c; ifit were fixcd at 0.37 c, the departure

ftom optimum would be negligible.

Discussion
The most important conclusion whicb cmerges fron these

calculations is rha! in the case of the Standard class sailplane,

the optimum CG position is reasonably well aft, but by no

means extr€mely so. Very aft CG positions lead to an

excessivc loss of encrgy due to the up-load on the tail in
circling flight. In the cas€ ofthe flapped l5-meter machine,

the effect of th€ flaps is to alter the tail loads in thc fhvorable

sense. Th€ energy loss is generally very small indecd and can

b€ alnost zero. There is no point in flying with excessively aft

CG position.
It is worth saying that, in performing these calculations, no

attempt was made to obtain results which would salisfy those

with fairly conventional views on desirable handling

characreristics. The 'qTical' sailPlane was chosen and the

calculations were performed once only.
Th€se considerations also lcad one to conchde that the tail

size of the 'typical' machines considered (conesponding io a

lail volume of0.57) is close to the optinumr the optimum CG

position does not depend on the tail area but, with the CG at

this position, the tail area would appear to be €nough to
provide ad€quate stalic margins.

ln the case of thc Standard machine, one is tempted 1l}

wonder wh€iher it would be prcfilable to alter the CG position

in flight. For examplc, if the gliding speed betwcen thermals

wer€ 70 knots (130 km4t), the energy losses due ro tail loads

could b€ reduced ro zero by circling with lhe CG at h:0 3 and

gliding with it at h = 0.5. Th€ saving in energy height per

hour. relative to tbe minimum loss with the CG fixed at h :
0.35, would be 35.7 ft (10 9 m) and, since the average rale of
climb for tlis glidhg speed is 2.9 knots (1.5 nr/t, the saving in

time would be about 7 seconds per hour or 0 02% To producc

this CG shit would involvc moving a mass of I kg through a

distaDcc of nearly 5 In along the fuselage, doubtless by
pumping water ballasl. Also, wirh the CG al h = 05, lhe

nachine would bc slighlly unstabl€. To restore sonc slability,
a sliglrlly larger tailplane would b€ rcquir€d, thus ilcrcasing
the profile drag. Also, the CG shift would requn€ a greater

changc ol elevator anglc b€rw€en tle two conditions of night,

comparcd wiih the fixcd CG condition. again incrcasing dle

profilc drag. Movi.g rhc cenrer ofgravily in flight lppcars lo
be it profitless occupation.

Conclusions
To minimize the mean ratc of loss of encrgy arising frorn

the additional induced drag caused by tail lift forces, the

optimun cenler of graviry posilion is found 1o be a tuncrion of
rhe gliding sp€ed between themals (or of the conesponding
rate of climb in the therrnals). However, if rypical Standard

and ls-meter sailplancs are considercd. it is found thal a single

CG posirion will provide near'optimum conditions over a

r€asonable range ofgliding speeds. The oprimum CGposition,
in the cases considered, was somewhat folwardofthe likely aft

limit.*
Varying the CG position in flight, to maintain zero tail load

at all iimes, does nor appear to be worthwhile.
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" Rough calculaions for a T-lail sailplane suggest that additional

induceddrag in cncllng flight is likelytobc more, and inst uightflight
le$. nEn the values found b) the abovc calculaiions The optimun CG

portiotr is thereforc likely lobc turther foNed tlan suggestcdabove
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Appendix I
Characteristicsof aTypicai Standard Class Sailplane

Wing span, br: 15 m
wing area, S = 9.67 m2

Mean chord, e = 0.64 m (assuned to b€ substanlialLy $e sam€

Aercdynrnic cenler position, tro = 0.21

Tailar€a. Sr:0.99 m'
Tailspan, b2:2.5 rn

Tail momcDt srca,lr:3.57 m
Pitching morncnt coefiicient, CMo = -0.1

Chang€ ofdownwashwith incidcncc. dt/do:0.2
Mass:295 ks (i.e. W = 2894 N)
Li11 curve slope (without tail), a = 5.73lradian
Lift curve slope of tail (elevator fixed), a, :3.72lradisn

Hence.

F = 0.0s32, V' :0.571, Vr= 0.542. (See Appcndi{ 2).

The stick-fixed neutBl point position is

h" = ho +I/,(a,la)11-(.lelctd)]

(Refs. 3 & 4), and hence has the vaLue of0.492.

Assuming reasonablc values for the other tail and elewttor
co€lficients gives a stick-ftee neutral point position h,,' -
0.,156. However, the pres€nce ol springs in the circuit
would bring h^' close to h". Likely CG lirnits would be

0.25:h < 0.4.

Appcndix 2

Symbols

ADr increment in induced dras du€ to rhe tail load
E,, Maxinum lifUdras ratio
h. En€rgy hcight

hc Distance ofrhc ccntcr ofgravity aft ofdatum

h,; Distance of thc acrodynamic center of th€ glidcr
(withour tail) aft ofdatum

h,, c Distancc of the stick-fixed neutral point aft of darum

h"'c Dislance ofihe stick-free neutal point aft of&tum
1r' Distance b€iwecn acrodynamic center of the glider

(without tail) and thc acrodynamic center of the tail
Lift

Proportion oftotal fight timc spent circling in rhennals

Dynamic h€ad

Time
Equivalent airspced

Effective volume coefficient s.ick fixed, given by

Z'l(t + r),*r'"*

V'=srt1.'fscand

Lift curve slopc ofthe glider (wifiour rail)
Lift cuNe slopc of lhe tail (elevator fixed)
Span

Mean aerodynamic chord
Pitching moment coefficicnl of lhe glider (without rail)
about its aerodynamic center
Drag

F = ls ra I I all, (d e I rt a)l

W All-up weight ofthe glider
(r Angle ofincidence
e Dolvnwash angle at the tait
po Standard sealevel air density

Sufiic€s

I
2

g

Refers to the max (UD) condition, in conjunction with

Refers to tbe wing, in conjunction withD, b and L.
RereF ro rhc rdrl, in conjunc$on wr$ D. b and L.
R€fers to rhc circting condition
Refers to the glidc condition between themals

b

Dvo

D
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Figure I Loss ofenergy hejght per hour due to thc effect oftail
lift on the induced drag for a OTical Std. Class sailptane. Th€
curves are drawn at s-knot intervals of gliding specd bctween
the thermals. The C.G. position is expressed as a multiple of th€
mean a€rod),namic chord.
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Figurc 2 Loss of energy height per hour due to the cfect of
rail lift on the induced drag for a Spical ls-m class sailplane.
Only two values of the gliding speed between the thcrmals ar€
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